Sunday, January 5, 2020

The Epiphany Of The Lord

Suggested Guidelines for Mass during the Flu/Cold season
-Do Not come to Mass if you have flu like symptoms.
-Do Not bring children to mass who have flu like symptoms or are ill.
-Do Not receive from the Chalice or shake hands with others if you have a scratchy throat,
sniffles, coughing or sneezing.
-Do Not touch your face or mouth without first washing your hands.
-Wash your hands thoroughly with hot water and soap, before and after Mass.
-When you can’t wash your hands, use a hand sanitizer at least 62% alcohol.
-Get your flu shot, get plenty or rest, eat a balanced diet, drink water and exercise.
-Use these guidelines for all events of your daily living and be well .
-God’s people should remember that they are excused from attending Mass if: (a) they are ill with the flu or have reason to
believe that they have flu like symptoms; (b) must stay home to care for a family member who is ill; or (c) they reasonably
fear they will spread a flu virus.
Lineamientos Sugeridos para la misa durante
la temporada de gripe/resfríos
-No venga a misa si tiene síntomas de gripe.
-No traiga a misa niños que tengan síntomas de gripe o estén enfermos.
-No tome del Cáliz o salude con la mano a otros si tiene garganta irritada, nariz congestionada, tose o estornuda.
-No toque su rostro o boca sin lavarse las manos primero.
-Lávese las manos bien con agua caliente y jabón antes y después de misa.
-Cuando no pueda lavarse las manos, use un desinfectante de manos con por lo menos 62% de alcohol.
-Pónganse la vacuna contra la gripe, descanse bien, coma una dieta balanceada, tome mucha agua, y haga ejercicio.
-Use estas guías para todos los eventos de su vida diaria, y este bien.
-El Pueblo de Dios debe recordar que está justificado de atender a misa si: (a) tienen la enfermedad de la
gripe o tienen razón
para creer que tienen síntomas relacionados con la gripe; (b) deben quedarse en casa para cuidar de un
miembro de la familia
que esté enfermo; o (c) tienen miedo razonable de que propagaran el virus de la gripe.

Go like our NEW Facebook page!
https://www.facebook.com/OLVChurchFresno

Just scan this QR code with your
smart phone camera and it will
take you directly o our Facebook
page.
Have you moved? Let us know to keep your information current.
¿Se cambió de domicilio? Infórmenos para mantener su información actualizada.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY - PARISHIONER INFORMATION UPDATE
NUESTRA SEÑORA DE LAS VICTORIAS - INFORMACIÓN DE LOS FELIGRESES
NAME/Nombre ______________________________ FAMILY LAST NAME/Apellido __________________________________
ADDRESS/Dirección ________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY/Ciudad ____________________________STATE/Estado __________________ ZIP/Código postal _________________
PHONE/Teléfono (cell) _______________________________ (home/casa) _________________________________________
Would you like contribution envelopes? ¿Le gustaría recibir sobres de contribución? ___________________

Thanks for joining us! │¡Gracias!
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Domingo
5 de Enero 2020

La Epifanía del Señor

SPECIAL INTENTIONS & PRAYERS
Saturday, 1/4/2020, St. Elizabeth Seton
Santa Elizabeth Seton
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

† Eva & Santiago Jim Gonzalez (Eva & Dan G.)
Confessions│Confesiones
† Lorenza Joya (Rosalina Figueroa)

Sunday, 1/5/2020, Epiphany of the Lord
Epifania del Señor
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 am
2:00 am
4:00 am

si Benjamin Landon Torres (Teresita Montes)
† Angel B. Díaz (Ursula Sullivan)
† María Carolina Fajardo & Ismario Alejandro
Gonzalez (Lenis Gonzalez)
† Celia Zuñiga Lopez (hijos y esposo)
† Kia Vang (Frank & Espee Abalos)
Our Lady Of Victory

Monday, 1/6/2019, St. André Bessette
San André Besette
8:00 am

Communion Service

Tuesday, 1/7/2020,
8:00 am

Communion Service

Wednesday, 1/8/2020, Christmas Weekday
Diario de Navidad
8:00 am

† Deborah Schofield (Ursula Sullivan)

Thursday, 1/9/2020 Christmas Weekday
Diario de Navidad
8:00 am

† Freddie Burciaga (Mae Perez)

Friday, 1/10/2020, Christmas Weekday
Diario de Navidad
8:30 am
† Erlinda Garduño Singh (Jagmohan Singh)
Saturday, 1/11/2020, Christmas Weekday
Diario de Navidad
5:00 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

† Rito Gamez (Lina Gamez)
Confessions │Confesiones
† Thomas Granados (Rosalina Figueroa)

Sunday, 1/12/2020, The Baptism Of The Lord
El Bautismo del Señor
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
2:00 pm
4:00 pm

† Janer Macalma (mom, dad & brother)
† Domingo & Clemencia Cardenas
(Cardinale Family)
† Padre Raúl Sanchez (Familia Santiago)
† Alex Alberto Raymundo Ortiz (Hector)
Our Lady Of Victory

Celebrate the beauty & dignity of every human life!

CAMINATA POR LA VIDA

WALK FOR LIFE

Please join us in prayer for all people in
need.│ Únase a nuestras oraciones por las personas en necesidad.
Lucia Scholle, Nelson John Venga, Valeria and Jose
Ramon, Marlen Pineda, David Olivares, Eugene Qualls,
Jag Sighn, Mastan S. Kundlas, Mauro Maldonado, Ofelia
Ayala, Mel Solano, Joe Palacios, Cuautemoc Pineda,
Ernestine Pineda, Logan Deeter, Mel Solano, Josephine
Lango. Justin Espinoza, Maria Guglielmino, Dolores
Shoemaker, Walter and Angie Marquez, Joaquin
Dominguez, Padilla Family, Lita Traje, Marcus Acosta, Scarlette Duarte, Baby
Hunter, Dianne Govoni, Mike Flynn, Joshua Anderson, Sarah Anderson, Migdalia
de Jesús

Readings for the week of January 5, 2020
Sunday:

Is 60:1-6/Ps 72:1-2,7-8,10-13/
Eph 3:2-3,5-6/Mt 2:1-12
Monday:
1 Jn 3:22—4:6/Ps 2:7-8,10-12/
Mt 4:12-17,23-25
Tuesday:
1 Jn 4:7-10/Ps 72:1-4,7-8/
Mk 6:34-44
Wednesday: 1 Jn 4:11-18/Ps 72:1-2,10,12-13/
Mk 6:45-52
Thursday:
1 Jn 4:19—5:4/Ps 72:1-2,14-15,17/
Lk 4:14-22
Friday:
1 Jn 5:5-13/Ps 147:12-15,19-20/
Lk 5:12-16
Saturday:
1 Jn 5:14-21/Ps 149:1-6,9/
Jn 3:22-30
Next Sunday: Is 42:1-4,6-7/Ps 29:1-4,9-10/
Acts 10:34-38/Mt 3:13-17

Lecturas para la semana del 5 de Enero, 2020
Domingo:

Is 60:1-6/Sal 72:1-2,7-8,10-13/
Ef 3:2-3,5-6/Mt 2:1-12
Lunes:
1 Jn 3:22—4:6/Sal 2:7-8,10-12/
Mt 4:12-17,23-25
Martes:
1 Jn 4:7-10/Sal 72:1-4,7-8/
Mc 6:34-44
Miércoles:
1 Jn 4:11-18/Sal 72:1-2,10,12-13/
Mc 6:45-52
Jueves:
1 Jn 4:19—5:4/Sal 72:1-2,14-15,
17/Lc 4:14-22
Viernes:
1 Jn 5:5-13/Sal 147:12-15,19-20/
Lc 5:12-16
Sábado:
1 Jn 5:14-21/Sal 149:1-6,9/
Jn 3:22-30
Próximo Domingo: Is 42:1-4,6-7/Sal 29:1-4,9-10/
He 10:34-38/Mt 3:13-17
Regístrate y ponte en contacto con nosotros en onelifela.org

01.18.2020

Música-servicio
Conferencistas-comida
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If you missed the article “Medjugorje is the Greatest Grace
Being Given on the Earth Today,” A Personal Story by Deacon
Dave Leatherby, publicized in four parts this last October, and
would like to read it, we have the article available for you in the
Parish Office. Please stop by any time to pick up a copy. We also
have it as a PDF, if you want to just email
us and ask for it!
Deacon Kurt Neuhaus

Si usted se perdió el articulo “ Medjugorje es la Mayor Gracia
dada en la Tierra Hoy,” Una historia personal por el Diacono
Dave Leatherby, publicado en cuatro partes este Octubre pasado,
y le gustaría leerlo, tenemos copias disponibles para usted en la
Oficina Parroquial, por favor pase a recoger unas copias.
¡También lo tenemos en PDF si usted quiere solo envíenos un
correo solicitándolo! Disponible solo en Ingles.
Diacono Kurt Neuhaus

Bautizos para estudiantes
de catecismo

ATTENTION

to all parents of CCD students:
If your child needs to be baptized,
please call the office.
If your child is not baptized, they
cannot receive First Communion.

ATENCIÓN

a todos los padres de estudiantes en
catecismo: Si su hijo necesita
bautizarse, por favor llame a la oficina.
Si su hijo no esta bautizado, no puede
recibir la Primera Communion.
RITE OF CHRISTIAN INICIATION
OF ADULTS
SATURDAYS ONLY
Class begins
January 18 - April 18, 2020.
Place: Our Lady of Victory Church
at Hayes Hall
Class Time: 3:30pm to 6:00pm
(Mandatory Mass at 5:00pm)

Registration is now open
$90 Registration
($50 Registration, $40 Retreat)
To register, please provide copies of:
- Copy of Birth Certificate
- Copy of Baptismal Certificate
- Copy of First Communion Certificate
For more information:
Roy Guzman, (559) 790-0707,
broroyguzman@msn.com

Please join the OLV Bible
Class to pray the Rosary
on Saturdays at 4:15pm,
Sundays at 7:15am, 9:15am
and 3:30pm in Hmong.
Bendita Eucaristía Radio 1550AM
¡La Santa Misa transmitida en vivo por la radio!

Horario de Misa en vivo
desde la parroquia

Nuestra Señora de
Las Victorias
Domingos a las 12:00 pm
Bendita Eucaristía Radio 1550AM
www.benditaeucaristíaradio.org
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¿Está usted pensando en casarse?
 Bible Study-Wednesday, Hayes Hall, Olivia
Miranda, (559) 304-6708
 Estudio Bíblico-Viernes, Hayes Hall, Octavio
Garcia, (559) 307-8611
 Talleres de Oración y Vida, Escuela de
Nuestra Señora de Las Victorias, Rosalina
Figueroa, (559) 907-9541
 English Youth Group, Monday at 7:00pm
at Hayes Hall
Roy Guzman, (559) 790-0707
 Encuentro Matrimonial-Viernes, Salón Hayes,
Laura Oceguera, (559) 313-7432
 Apostolado Hispano 1er y 3er Miércoles,
Salón McGovern, José Vivian,
(909) 213-3726
 Finance Committee - 4th Wednesday in the
Parish Center, Deacon Kurt Neuhaus
 Knights of Columbus, Council 4440, 2nd
Thursday of the month in Hayes Hall,
William R. Frank, (559) 259-1076

CLASES PREMATRIMONIALES 2019

$50.00
Las clases son GRATIS si se
casan en la Parroquia de Nuestra Señora
de Las Victorias.
6 de Enero 2020 - 2 de Febrero, 2020
º Lunes, 6 Enero - Biblioteca de la oficina, 7 pm - 9 pm
º Lunes, 13 Enero - Biblioteca de la oficina, 7 pm - 9 pm
º Lunes, 20 Enero - Biblioteca de la oficina, 7 pm - 9 pm
º Lunes, 27 Enero - Biblioteca de la oficina, 7 pm - 9 pm

Are you thinking about getting
married?
Antes de apartar la fecha, prepare
los siguientes documentos:
Before you set the date, prepare the following
documents:
Copia del Acta de Nacimiento/Copy of Birth
Certificate
Copia del Certificado de Bautismo Actualizado/
Copy of Baptismal Certificate with notations
(dated last 6 months)
Copia del Certificado de Primera Comunión/
Copy of First Communion Certificate
Copia del Certificado de Confirmación/Copy of
Confirmation Certificate
To be completed during the wedding
preparation process/Para completarse
durante el proceso de preparación
matrimonial
Certificate of completed Marriage Preparation
Program (Engaged Encounter Weekend or other
approved program)
Licencia del Matrimonio Civil (si aplica)/Marriage
License (if applicable)
Certificado de la Clase de Preparación
Matrimonial/Certificate of Marriage Preparation
Class
Certificado de Finalización del Curso de
Planificación Familiar Natural (NFP)/Certificate
of completion Natural Family Planning (NFP)
Course
Si usted tiene un caso especial o una situación particular, por
favor hable con el sacerdote de su parroquia.
If you have a special case or particular situation,
please talk to your parish priest.
WEEKLY COLLECTION
(COLECTA DE LA SEMANA)
“To be announced in upcoming bulletin”
“Sera anunciado en el siguiente boletín”
“Que cada uno dé, de acuerdo a su
corazón… Dios ama al que da con alegría”

Thank you! <<>> ¡GRACIAS!

º Retiro en la Capilla
Domingo, 2 Febrero a las 10:00 am
Misa a las 2:00 pm.
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OLV Parishioners – with the Immaculate Conception Holyday just
earlier this month – please read the following.
Thanks – Deacon Kurt
A Biblical Defense of the Immaculate Conception
By Lucas R. Pollice

Lucas Pollice is the director of Adult Catechesis
and RCIA for the Diocese of Fort Worth, Texas. He has
taught RCIA for over ten years and is a regular speaker at
catechetical conferences. He is the author of Open Wide
the Doors to Christ: Discovering Catholicism.
If you ask people, including many Catholics, about
the Immaculate Conception, there is a great chance they
will tell you that it is the conception of Jesus in the womb
of Mary. The Immaculate Conception is actually the
conception of Mary. The Immaculate Conception reveals to
us that Mary was freed from the stain of original sin at the
moment of her conception, and remained free from sin for
her entire life.
It was intrinsic to God’s plan of salvation that Mary
was created without original sin. Since Adam and Eve
represented all of the human family when they fell away
from God, all of humanity fell away with them. Original sin
was passed on to their children and to their children’s
children, all throughout human history. When we
are conceived we are born into a natural separation from
God called original sin and with an inclination toward sin.
God’s rescue plan was to have His only Son, the
second Person of the Holy Trinity, assume a human nature
so that as both God and man Jesus could accomplish the
redemption of the human race. One problem arises: God is
all-holy. Therefore, He is in complete and total opposition to
sin. Sinners cannot even come into His presence without
being purified. How then would God the Son be able to
intimately join Himself with a fallen human nature? This is
where God’s plan for Mary comes in. God chose her to be
conceived without original sin so that she would be able to
give Jesus a pure and sinless human nature. Mary is the pure
and stainless vessel through which Jesus receives a sinless
and immaculate human nature so that He can enter the
world to complete the Father’s plan of salvation.
Let us go back to the Book of Genesis where God
announced for the first time His plan of salvation that will
be accomplished through Christ: "I will put enmity between
you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers;
He will strike at your head, while you strike at his
heel." (Gen 3:15)
It is important that we identify exactly who God is
addressing and talking about. God is speaking to the
serpent, and He says that the offspring of the woman will
strike at his head. Who is the one who will strike at the
head of the serpent? Jesus is the one who will come, strike
at Satan’s head, and destroy his power. So if the offspring
of the woman is Jesus, then the woman must be Mary.
God speaks of enmity between the serpent and the
woman, and between the serpent’s offspring and the
woman’s offspring. The offspring of Satan is sin, with which
Satan desires to multiply and fill the earth. Therefore,
there is enmity between Mary/Jesus and Satan/sin. Enmity
means total and complete opposition. If two things are in
enmity with each other, they have nothing at all to do with
one another; there is absolutely no cooperation or
communion between the two. Consequently, both Jesus and
Mary are completely opposed to Satan and sin. They would
have absolutely no cooperation or communion with Satan and
sin.

It was necessary that Mary not have a fallen
nature since any participation in Original Sin or actual sin
would destroy the enmity with Satan and sin. Thus, we see
in the very first announcement of God’s plan of salvation
His intention to keep Mary totally free from sin so that
Jesus would be able to assume a pure human nature.
We see an even more explicit reference to the
Immaculate Conception of Mary in Luke’s Gospel at the
Annunciation. The angel Gabriel appears to Mary to
announce God’s plan for her to be the mother of Jesus.
The angel Gabriel’s greeting to Mary reveals her
immaculate state. His greeting properly translated is “Hail,
you who have been filled with grace.” (Luke 1:28) The
Greek word kekaritomene is a perfect participle, “have
been filled.” Mary has already been filled with God’s grace,
for grace has already been infused into her at the moment
of her conception.
The angel’s greeting reveals another truth about
Mary. Anytime someone sins, even the smallest sin, the
person loses at least some of God’s grace. That is the
nature of sin: a choice a person makes that rejects the
grace He offers to us, which is His very life and love. If
Mary is filled with grace, then she would have been
completely free from sin, because any sin, even the tiniest,
would have caused her to be deprived of at least some
grace.
How exactly did God preserve Mary from original
sin? In his papal bull on the Immaculate Conception, Pope
Pius IX stated that she was preserved from sin “by a
singular grace and privilege of the Omnipotent God, in view
of the merits of Jesus Christ.”
Mary needed Christ to redeem her just as much as
we all do. She was redeemed by her Son’s death on the
Cross just like all of us. But how could Mary have been
redeemed by Jesus’ death on the Cross before Jesus was
even born?
God is eternal and transcendent, and therefore He
is not bound by either space or time. He sees all of time—
past, present, and future—at once. It is like looking at a
very long train from a helicopter. The engines are creation,
the caboose the end of the world, and we are somewhere in
between the two. God operates outside of time. Therefore,
He took the graces and merits of Jesus’ death on the Cross
and applied them backwards in time to the moment of
Mary’s conception. Mary was redeemed by Christ as we all
are, but through a “singular (special) grace and privilege of
the Omnipotent God” she was also completely preserved
from original sin. The important distinction, however, is
that Mary was redeemed but also preserved from sin. She
never had sin, even for a second. From the very moment of
her existence, Mary was completely preserved from sin and
thus never knew or cooperated with sin her entire life.
Even though Mary was preserved from original sin
at the moment of her conception, she could have still
chosen to sin since she had free will. She could have still
rejected God’s grace and His plan and fallen into sin. She
could have said no to the Father at the Annunciation. She
could have said no to the Father at the foot of the Cross
where she surrendered her Son. She could have fallen into
despair and cursed God. Rather, Mary perfectly cooperated
and surrendered herself to the great gift of grace that
God had given her and lived the most extraordinary
Christian life. This is why Mary is the model of faith and
the model of the Church. We are all called to cooperate
with whatever graces God chooses to give us so that we
humbly and lovingly walk whatever path He wills for us.
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